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Purpose

For WA colleges and universities:

• Evaluate immunization requirements, policies, and 

practices 

• Convene stakeholders to review survey findings

• Use findings to explore the need for and effectiveness 

of immunization initiatives, including:

• Statewide requirements

• Education



WA has no state law requiring Prematriculation Immunization 
Requirements (PIRs).

WA Meningococcal Vaccine Education Mandate

• July 1, 2004
• Four-year colleges providing on-campus or group housing 

must give information on meningococcal disease to each 
enrolled first-time student. 

• Community and technical colleges only have to provide 
information to students being offered on-campus housing.

Background



Methods

• Web-based survey conducted in 2016

• 24 four-year colleges and universities in Washington 

surveyed



Results

• Response Rate: 100% (N=24)

• 1/3 Public (N=8) 

• 2/3 Private (N=16)

• Size Range: 200-25,000 undergraduates

15-14,000 graduate students

• 21 have on-campus housing



Results

• 19 (79%) had some immunization requirements

• Measles most common, followed by hepatitis B

• 18 (95%) imposed sanctions 

• Most frequent:  not allowed to register (68%) and 

restricted clinical activities (50%)



Results

• 16 (2/3) had some prematriculation immunization 

recommendations for all students

• Men ACWY most common, followed by hepatitis B

• 15 (63%) reported compliance with WA’s meningococcal 

education mandate



• 19 (79%) institutions maintained student immunization/immunity 
information

• High interest/low use of the IIS among colleges. Only 4 institutions 
reported using the IIS.

• If your college is interested in using the IIS, there are three criteria:

• Organization must have a licensed health care professional

• Signed information sharing agreement

• All users must have their own account to log in

WA Immunization Information System



Results

• We also asked: “Do you think that the state should require 

students entering colleges and universities to receive any 

vaccinations?” 

• 19 (79%) responded “Yes”

• With 2 adding that exemptions should be allowed

• 3 responded “Unsure”

• 2 did not answer



Post-Survey Activities

1. Follow-up meeting with colleges & universities

2. New DOH webpage: For College Students and Administrators

3. Outreach to colleges about IIS via follow-up email

4. DOH is promoting the Alana Yaksich National College/University 
Flu Vaccination Challenge

5.  New! Nadia’s Story added to DOH college webpage 

www.doh.wa.gov/YouandYourFamily/Immunization/CollegeStudents

www.alanasfoundation.org/national-challenge

http://www.doh.wa.gov/YouandYourFamily/Immunization/CollegeStudents/NadiasStory

http://www.doh.wa.gov/YouandYourFamily/Immunization/CollegeStudents
http://www.alanasfoundation.org/national-challenge
http://www.doh.wa.gov/YouandYourFamily/Immunization/CollegeStudents/NadiasStory


A Washington mom’s message 
about meningococcal disease

“Through this horrendous experience of seeing my child 
suffer and then die, I must do something. My dream is to 
help just ONE CHILD and their family not go through 
this devastating disease. I must try to help eliminate 
meningitis from the face of the earth! We must work 
together!” –Karin Willett

Read                       and make sure you get vaccinated 
against meningococcal disease. 

Facebook

Nadia’s 

Story

https://www.facebook.com/WADeptHealth
http://www.doh.wa.gov/YouandYourFamily/Immunization/CollegeStudents/NadiasStory


Resources

IIS Enrollment

Getting access to the IIS

IIS Questions & Assistance 

1-800-325-5599

WAIISHelpDesk@doh.wa.gov

Request IIS Training

IIS.Training@doh.wa.gov

IIS Training Resources

www.doh.wa.gov/trainingIIS

Recorded IIS Monthly Webinars

Visit the IIS YouTube Channel here

IIS Newsletter

Subscribe

http://www.doh.wa.gov/ForPublicHealthandHealthcareProviders/HealthcareProfessionsandFacilities/DataReportingandRetrieval/ImmunizationInformationSystem
mailto:WAIISHelpDesk@doh.wa.gov
mailto:IIS.Training@doh.wa.gov
http://www.doh.wa.gov/trainingIIS
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PL82Z-swK0-4lKe1hI3spRI6vFY6nCq5iK
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/manage/optin?v=001Xcqa_XcAvxjDblfgkslIJa19sTW_z81elOhucshRdGkHpAx3vlaFcO-9DCSMBnSlGLuhoXN2fdOoJo570cKnC5KfRrc8x0UPsH7spbdXI47lRWbvRpSUJ3XsPaMmIJ3KqeQLhU1EnaCD-3HZZfGqe4mYW8jE_D7JP-KEjVGyqJAdFH00GnY7A42Kv4Wojn2M8Py5Le5kyjCXyS0o1pty-CHeeUK4VibhfTRETslUi8tgmq8ce5Ek1CNXYilfrgT-


Thank You! 
For questions or comments 

please contact:

Pat deHart 

Epidemiologist

pat.dehart@doh.wa.gov

Leigh Wallis

Adult Immunizations 
Health Educator

leigh.wallis@doh.wa.gov
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Mandatory Immunization Requirement

• Require proof of measles immunity

– 2 doses of measles vaccine or titer

• Strongly recommend immunizations in 
accordance with ACHA’s Recommendation for 
Institutional Prematriculation Immunizations



History & Context

• Health Center administration change in June 
2014

• Began reviewing our compliance with our 
mandatory requirement in September

• Findings

– More than 400 students had been attending class 
w/o meeting the requirement

– Nearly 200 students had filed waivers

• Most because they “couldn’t find their records” or 
“mom would send them soon”
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2015 – Process Improvement Begins

Identified opportunities:

• Almost no health history for students

– Student struggled to articulate their history during 
appointments

• More than 50% of our undergraduate population 
studies abroad 

– We had no imms to do their health clearance

• Multiple communicable disease outbreaks and 
exposures

– Had to chase imm records as issues came up



2015 – Process Improvement Begins

Comprehensive 
Immunization 
Submission & 

Validation

Comprehensive 
Health History 

and 
Preventative 
Interaction

Robust Data  -

Tracking, 
Analytics, & 

Rapid 
Response

Demographic, 
Insurance, & 
Regulatory 

Components



2015 – First Draft Solution

Four part process change:

1. Complete form overhaul

2. Addition of a health history

3. Partial immunization history required

4. Implementation of a Nurse Reviewed Exemption process









2015 – First Draft Wins

• Much more clarity for students when completing the form

• Robust health histories

– Parents able to assist first-time students

– Allowed for aggregate health snapshots

– Individualized e-mails to students w/specific resources based 
on their health history

• More complete insurance information and improved 
regulatory acknowledgment

• Some improvement in robustness of immunization history

• RN waiver review dropped us to less than half a dozen 
approved waivers 

Imms.

Health 
History

Robust 
Data

Demo., 
Ins., & 
Reg.



2015 – First Draft Challenges

A LOT of data 
entry issues!

Not enough places 
to list imms

Asking for last dose 
or student to verify 
full series

Dtap and Tdap
confused everyone



2016 – Draft #2

Two primary process changes:

• Update of  immunizations requesting full 
immunization details

• Implementation of a nurse review process
– Forms received by admin team and reviewed for completeness

– RN reviews all immunizations and makes recommendations based on current ACHA
recommendations

– Admin team sends e-mail to student confirming receipt of all required information or 
missing information

• Includes list of immunizations recommended by RN





2016 – Draft #2 Wins & Challenges

Wins
• Significantly improved robustness in immunization information 

• Better data than previous years re: imms

• RN imms review resulted in increased immunization rates 

– Students and parents were shocked they were off-schedule, incomplete, or did 
not have recommended vaccines

Imms.

Health 
History

Robust 
Data

Demo., 
Ins., & 
Reg.

Challenges
• Continued data entry issues
• Still difficult to quickly capture imms data and 

respond
• Time intensive for staff 

• Paper form required manual data entry into EMR



2017 – Draft #3

• Conversion of entire process to online entry

– Medicat EMR / patient portal

• New immunization records requirement

– No imms verified without a primary source 
document

• Addition of a Resilience & Transitions Self-
Assessment tool for first-time undergrads





2017 – Draft #3 Wins

Wins

• Improved immunization data and accuracy

• Easier capturing of communication to student 
– Automatically copied into their chart

• All data is automatically captured in student’s chart
– Holy Health History, Batman!

• Significant increase in data robustness and ability 
to run reports instantly

• Students can now pull their own imm records
– Huge timesaver for staff!

• Ability to quickly send resource e-mails to        
students based on health conditions

Imms.

Health 
History

Robust 
Data

Demo., 
Ins., & 
Reg.



*Not a real patient.*



2017 – Draft #3 Challenges

Challenges

• Multiple technical challenges and quirks involved 
in transitioning to a new system

• Making GU system talk with Medicat system for 
students who hadn’t yet started 

• Students had to take more ownership because it 
wasn’t physically in their hands (or in their parents’ 
hands)

• In some ways, increased student work involved
– Had to follow instructions of the 5 steps to complete 

instead of just flipping the page and being            
presented with the next step

Imms.

Health 
History

Robust 
Data

Demo., 
Ins., & 
Reg.
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Quantitative Outcomes

Data is for performance improvement purposes.  Not for distribution.

18% increase in 1 year



Quantitative Outcomes cont.

Data is for performance improvement purposes.  Not for distribution.
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Other helpful factors

• Data reflects both students who have completed as well as 
students who are in process of a vaccination series

• Environmental factors have contributed to the increase
– More MD offices on EMRs that help them identify vaccination gaps

– Communicable disease outbreaks resulting in increased attention to 
vaccination rates

– Increased data debunking autism / vaccine connection

• MenB released in 2015, and off campus students perceive their 
risk as reduced



Next steps – Draft #4

• Modification of data entry process for students
– Streamlining where possible

• Language is key!
– More specific outlining of 5 primary clearance steps in New Student 

Checklist 

– Can’t call it New Student Health Forms

• Working with IT to resolve some interface quirks

• Due date movement to give students more time to get 
additional imms

• Additional student data fields to be able to run improved 
emergency response reports



Keep in mind…

• Take it one step at a time!

– There is no way we could have done this in one swoop

– Select your top priority on the pyramid and build from it

• Outcomes and ability to respond quickly in emergencies                            
makes the case for administration

– Use that data!

– This is an investment.

• Parents and students are generally really appreciative of these efforts

– Coach them to check in with their own MD (who almost always agrees with us)

– Even if they decide not to get a recommended vaccine, they’ve made an 
informed decision

Imms

Health 
History

Data & 
Rapid 

Response

Demo & 
Regulatory



Questions?

Libby Skiles

(509) 313-4067

skiles@gonzaga.edu

www.gonzaga.edu/healthandcounseling



Mumps at UW:

The Impact of an 

Outbreak

Sheryl Schwartz, MPA
Assistant Director for Campus Preventive Health
UW Environmental Health & Safety
September 19, 2017



Who, When, and How Many

 43 mumps cases

 Onset dates: Feb. 6 – June 5 

 32 cases from sorority and fraternity houses

 “Greek houses” are independent

 99% rate of MMR vaccination

 7 outbreak-dose MMR

vaccination clinics (827)

 Terrific support and guidance

from PHSKC!



UW Mumps Cases by Month of Onset 



UW Departments Involved

 Environmental Health & Safety (649 hours)

 Hall Health Center (student health center, 556)

 Office of Fraternity & Sorority Life (108)

 Housing & Food Services (46)

 Student Life (3)

 Media Relations (16)

 Emergency

Management (TBD)

 Attorney General’s  

Office (44)

 Risk Services (2)

IT  TAKES  A  VILLAGE!



Primary Activities

 Coordination among UW units

 Communicating to campus and Greek houses –
meetings, emails, and flyers

 Planning and holding vaccination clinics

 Clinical care at Hall Health 

 Managing outbreak information and data



Information from CDC Cost Study

Note: UW’s labor costs will increase approx. $3,500, once we finalize UWEM staff hours.

Expense UW PHSKC

Labor (salary and fringe) $114,942 $100,926

Vaccine (UW: 581; PHSKC: 246) $40,424 $13,058

Contractor $2,250

Total $157,616 $113,984



Contact Information

Sheryl Schwartz

UW Environmental Health & Safety

sheryls@uw.edu

206.221.4610



Questions and Answers
(Please type your questions into the box on the 

side of your screen if you haven’t already).



THANK YOU!

Izzy Brandstetter, MPH

Immunization Coordinator

izzyb@withinreachwa.org

Check out our new website! 
www.ImmunityCommunityWA.org

Register for our upcoming conference, the Washington Vaccine 
Update, at The Westin Seattle on October 27, 2017! 
www.WAVaccineUpdate.Eventbrite.com


